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ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY -GENEHAL TRilNSM:'ITING FOUR CO!Vllv.iUNIQm~s

ISSUED BY THE EEADQUARrER8 OF TEE
UNITED NATIONS COl".llviA.ND IN KomA

The Representative of the United statos to the Ur..it",d Nations presont.s

his complin:ents to t.he Secretary-Genl)ral of the United Nations and has the

honor to'trdDsmit herewith, for tilo information of the Socurity Council,

the fal10wing cOIrJl1uniquGs issuod by the Hoa.dquarters of tho United Nil ti0ry3

Command, as indicated bolow=

Eighth Army comn.<lniClue 907, for tho t\felve-hour poriod up to noon
!'-1onda;r, l'i.l8.rch 10, 1952

Allied Naval suItlr.ary for lvT.onday, !v.a.rch 10, 1952

E j.ghth Army communiquo 908, for Monday 1 lVJarch 10, 1952

General HeadCIuarters coDiInunique 1,185, for the twenty-four hours
ended 6:00 A.M., TUGsday, £'larch 11,1952 (4·:00 P.N., lVlonday,
Eastern standard timo).
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EIGHTH ARlYlY COlVJMUr..lIQUE 907, FOR TIlE
TWELVJ1J -HOUR PERIOD UP TO NOON

MONDAY1 l"1ARCH 10, 1952

United Nations units counter-attack and reoccupy advance position
east-nor'cheast of PanxnunJom. Light pg. trol contacts with enoDlJr units up
to two squads in strength develop along C3ntral and eastern fronts.

1. United Nations elements counter-attacked at 12:1+0 A.M.
east-northeast of Panmunjom to restore an adva.nce position from which
they had Withdrawn slightly at midnight Sunday, follOWing a twenty-minute
firefig.'J.t with two attacking enemy platoons. The enemy withdrew at 1:15
A.M., and the United Nations clet.'.ents reoccupied the position. Five enern;~J'

were reported h"illed in the act.ion. No othor significant enemy contact
was reported during the period from the ,.,estcrrr Korean battlefront.

2. United Nations forces along the central front reported light
patro1 ongagements with enemy un!ts up to two sq,uads in strength during
the period.

3. Light petrol contact ,{ith enemy units up to two squads in
strength was reported during tlm period by United Nations elements
along the eastern front.

/ALLIED NAVAL
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ALLIED NAVAL SL'MlVU\.RY FOR iVI01\TDAY
lv.!ARCH 10, 1952

The cruiser ~~nchester's accurate 6-inch guns killed at least
seventy-five Red troops while firing into eight(,0n Gneroy positions on
the 0ast coast of Korea yesterday, while the carrier Bairoko launched
Marine plall0s on the west coast north of Chinnampo to hit at Communist
supply efforts.

Th~ Manchester, accompanied by tho destroyor Owens, began at davrn
to shell bunkers, trenches and mortar positions south of Kosong, and
latar in the day shifted to the Kojo area, fifty-seven miles north of
the Thirty-eighth Parollel, to hit Red troops and supply. storagc-l areas.

l'I.arine flyers from th0 Bairoko caught rail cars unloading supplies
and damaged five of them with rockets. Othor Bairoko pilots hit vehicle s
and camouflaged supplies.

other Marine planes from the First lI.arine Air Wing's Wolf Raider
S~uadron hit warehouses on the west coast of Korea, destroying· two and
dauaging several more. They also dostroyed at least sevon bunkers, a
machine-gun position and a mortar emplaceIOOnt in th:: same area. On the
east coast, lvf.3.rine Air Wing Panther jets killed an undetermined number
of enemy troops. In the Sariwon area they rrade thirteen rail cuts.

The cruiser HMS Belfast and the destroyer H1~$ Cossack fired
night-harassing and interdiction fire on bivouac areas and gun pos.i.tions
on an enemy-held island and on the mainland along the west. coast. Th0
Cossack struck at troop concentrations and a Bofors gun position in thl"
Haeju approaches.

A large tank near Hungnam was destroJred by the destroyer USS Silverstein
with two direct hits and two near misses. In the Kojo area the destroyer
Higbee dispersed troops and set a Village on fire during night-harassing
and in~erdict1on missions along the battle line.
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EIGHTH ARIviY COlvJlv.UNIQUE 908, FOR
~bNDAY, ~~CH 10, ~)52

United Nations units counterattaclred and reoccupied advance positions
oast-northoast of Panmunjom. United Nations patrol fights way out of
ambush north of "PunchbOi'Tl. It

1. United Nations elements counterattacked at 12:40 A.M. east-northeast
of Panmunjom to restore an advance position from which they had withdrawn
slightly at midnight Sundai' following a twenty-minute fi:r.efight with two
atta'Jking enemy platoons. 1.1:118 enemy withdre~., at 1:15 A.M., and t·he
United Nations ele!Cents :'coccupiEld the position. Five enemy wore reported
Idlled in the action. No other significant enemy contact was reported
during the period from t.he western Korean ba.ttlefront.

2. United Nations forces alr· . the centra:. front reported light
];:8.trol elGIrents with enemy units up ,0 a platoon in strength, with most
contacts developing along the eastern sector of the front.

3. A United Nations patrol, ambushed by ten enemy north of the
"Punchbowl" at 7:20 A~M. Monday, forced t.he enemy to withdra"T after a
fifteen..minut8 firefight, continued on 1ts m:1ssion, at 9:50 A.M., dre,;.,
sixty rounds of enemy mortar and artillery fire and directed United Nat10ns
artillery fire on the enemy which causod enemy firing to cease. Elsewhore .
along the eastern front, United Nations forces fought light engagorents
in.th enemy units up to' tVTO squads in ·stT(·mgth, with most contact.s developi!'.g
in the area west of the Mundung va.lley.

/GENERAL HEADQUARrERS
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GENER'\.L EEADQUARrEBS COlvlll.tUNIQ,UE 1,185, FOR
'!nm T\.JEN'rY~FOUR HOURS ENDED 6: 00 A .H.

TUESDAY, l'iJARCH 11, 1952 (4:00 P.M.,
EASrrERN STMIDAHD TIl"E)

There ''1as a brief flurry of fiGht.inn on the ''1Gstern St; ctor of the
battle line as United Nations forces regained an advanced ~osition fro~

which they had been driven by the enemy at the beginning of the !)3riod.
Elsewhere along the front, friendly elements reported only minor patrol
contacts with the enemy.

Naval aircraft, flyinG from carriers off Korea's west coast, struck
at emmy rail cars and suppli~)s 'tlhile surfaco elements of the United N.ltions
fleet continued their bombardment of enemy positions a to the eastern terminus
of the bat.tle line.

land-based fighter-bombers attacked enemy rail lines, supply buildings
and gun positions as United Nations jet fig}rt(\r planes, fl;)ring protoctiVG

cover for the fighter-bombers, dal1'aged or destroyed sever-dol enemy aircraft
in air-to-air ongagezoonts. V.I0d1Ul1l bombers attacked the SirJhung rail bridge,
the SaIlidons ID'lrsl'.aling yards ar..d tho raJ.l ooad at. Chinr.ampo, and fle,'1 in
close support of front-line forces. Lieht bombers struck at OOOWY supply
vehicles during the night. Cargo-transport aircraft continued their support
of operations in Korea.
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